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PREFACE
This study bad its 12'.enesis i ·n a regional p::eo;rraohv course,
"The Geop:raohv of Illinois."

Dr. Dalias A. Price. the orofessor

of this cour8e, hed written a study in 1937, "Clinton:
Area in the Prairie Province of Illinois."

An Urban

After readinp:: Dr.

Price's oaoer on Clinton. I became extremely interested in the
citv of todAV as comoarea to the city of 1937.
~ho

Dr. Price,

had lived in Clinton as a bov. became a
Clinton was viewed by him as a buddina

student of

~eo~raphv.

~eo~raoher

when he went to the University of Illinois as an

undergraduate.
av ~d

He had first-hand information that was readilv

lable to him.

The awareness ana keen foresight that he had

in 1937 can be observed:
tions. these oast

Many of his oro j ections. even predic-

twenty-ei~ht

years. have come to oa s.
0

The

imoact of the motor vehicle, as Dr. Price foresaw, has made its
mark on the economv of Clinton.
surroundin~

The larger citiee of the

area today receive many of the shoppers because of

the good highways that are

ext~naea

through the city.

The

farmer with the aid of larae trucks can trensoort livestock
great distances.
This writer fully aooreciates the oersonal interest,
invaluahle
hes given

su~~estions,
throu~bout

and constant encouragement that Dr. Price

this study.

Only due to the 1937 study was

iv
it possible to g ain as much inform a tion as needed to write
this study from a
point of view.

~eo g raphic a l,

historical, and comparative

PURPOSE
This is an analysis of Clinton, Illinois
as it is tcday as tt was in 1937.

comparin~

the clty

The 1937 study, "Clinton:

An

Urban Area in the Pratrie Province of Illinois," by Daltas A.
Price, was ch osen for comoRri8on because it was the year in which
the only known study from a

~eoqraohical

point of view was written

on the city.
This study (1965) considers the ma j or g eo ~ raohlcal changes
to the city since 1937.
to mind.

Questions on a comoarative basis come

What has happened to the c1ty since 1937?

What is

the nature of the economy now (1965) as com ~ ared to 1937~
the econumy

g rown~

changed~

Has its base

Has

At what rates have the

economy and copulation increased or dec r eased?

\hat is the

economic role of the r ailroad, which once was the dominate
industry, now as comoared to 1937?
consumers

trade~

Where do the local and rural

How imoortant is ag riculture today as compared

to 1937 to the Clinton

com~unity~

Ib order to flnd answers to these ouestions, field work
became the chief tool used in t hls study.

Personal interviews

were utilized extensively (sener a l public, employee, and employer).
Population statistics over a t w enty-ei ~ ht year oeriod (1937 to

1965) were use d from reseRrch.

Maps (hi g hway, railro a d, tooo-

Fraohic and city) were of value in making this an alysis.
v

LOCATION
Clinton is centrally located in the very heart of Illinois:
Chicago is one hundred and fifty miles northeast, St. Louis is
one hundred and fifty miles southwest, Indianaooli s is also one
hundred and fifty miles east of Clinton.

Nearbv cities are;

Decatur, twenty-two miles south; BloominEton, twenty-one miles
north; Lincoln, twenty-one miles west; Champaign-Urbana, fortythree miles east;

Sorin~field

is forty-five miles southwest

and PeorlA is fifty-five miles northwest from Clinton.

Some

of these cities today are ,just minutes away and rrone, exce9t
Chica g o, St. Louis, and Indianapolis, is more than an hour's
drive from Clinton.
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CHAPT:ER l

SERVICE FUNCTIONS
The DeWitt county seat 1s Clinton, a tvoical Midwest county
seat with a castle-like structure located at tbe focus of the
central business district, commonly referred to as the

II

souere. II

In 1937 the steeple and large clock on too of the courthouse
served as a landmark which could be seen for a few miles (see
f 1 gu re

1-1 ) .
Clinton, 1937, was an important service center for the

farmer in the community.

The city served as a transportatiorr

center, where carloads of

~rain

were assembled and shipped to

larger centers; it served as a distribution point to supply
farmers with lumber, coal, reoair services for machinery, banking,
and other services.
T he

II

square II was an active place on

saturday

ni~ht

because

it was the n1grt the farmer and townspeople mingled together and
did their shopping.

Most of the businesses remained open late

on Saturday night and traffic was a critical but pleasant problem
on the courthouse sauare.

Every bit of available

parkin~

space

w1thin a radius of severAl blocks of the business district was
used by the Saturday crowd.

Still, local merchants keenly felt

the effect of the automobile and accomoanying paved hig bways,

l
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1-1 This is ·che \·my the court house

looked in 1937.

3
because local citizens as well as farmers did at leest a 9art
of their buying 1n nearby larger cities.
overlappin~

Evidences of such

of trade territories were shown by the number of

sales bulletins, circular s , r adio and newspaper advertisements
a,stributed by

Bloomin~ton

and Decatur merchants in what had

formerly been exclusive Clinton tradin g territory (see figure
1-2). 1

With advances in technology in Clinton the surrounding
community chang ed.

The coming of the automobile and paved roads

threatened the shoppin g center as well as the r a ilroad.

However,

by makin g several ad ,justments, the city ret a ined its function
as a service center for the farmin g community.
Saturday ni ght as the shooping ni ght.

Friday replaced

Some people suggest that

this chan g e may have been caused in part at least by television.
Actually, the chan g ing of the work's weekend from Saturday to
Friday broug ht about the shift so that more workers could have
a longer weekend.

Friday, the end of the work week, also became

oayday; so, the stores remained open to serve the local citizens.
The number of automobiles increased each year after 1937, as
well as before; but the intense traffic problem eased because
three of the four g rocery stores, located on the square in 1937,
moved to new more commodious locations.

This move provided

eoace for incre a sed oarking facilit1ee.

1 Dallas

Clinton: An Urban Area in the Prairie
Province of Illinois," (unpublished term paper, Univereity of
Illinois, 1937), p. 5.

A. Price,

II

4

DEWITT COUNTY

I
I

1- ? The trad1n g

Fi~ .

are~

of Clinton .

____ _________

..___

........._
('

20

I

5
Grocery stores employ about one hundred employees; however,
the large chain stores, IGA and Eisner, account for the bulk of
these employees.

At present Kroger is trying to relocate in

Clinton; Kroger had a store in Clinton in 1950, but as the
railro~a

left, Kroger left in 1959 (see figure 1-3).

The courthouse with its steeple and clock had served as a
landmark in 1937; now, however, the steeple and clock, since
condemned, have been removed--but the government functions
continued unabated

to Clinton an edge in attracting

~ iving

possible business from the coupty at large (see figure 1-4).
Shift of Emohasis to Cash-Grain
The farmers, who did their shopping in Clinton, came from
an area endowed with fertile rich soil.

This agricultural area

contitutes a oBrt of the Corn Belt and more soecifically also
constitutes a part of the cash-grain subdivision of Illinois.
Mostly corn, oats, and wheat were ra1 sea in this farm community
in 1937.

Soybeans,

th~h

al mo st unheard of then, have become

prominent in this part of the cash- ~ rain area today (see figures

1-5, 1-6).

Usually

~rain,

in this area, is not transported

mere than five miles because storage elevators are distributed
at regular intervals throughout the area.

Such

re~ular

soecing

was the result of thoug htful plannincr dur1ng the primary railroad building era of the nineteenth century.
As the shift 1n emphasis from corn to

cash-~rein

occurred

and as motor driven vehicles replaced draft animals, the farmer

6
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10
experienced three changes; fewer hours spent in the _fields,
shortage of manure, and

~overnmental

which had eome imoact on Clinton.
shift to

cash-~rain

tion on croo

acrea~e

economy

Changing technology and the

to~ether

encoura~ed

crop acreage allotment

with governmental restric-

farmers to emphasize fertilizer

chemical which produced higher crop yields on fewer acres.

Marco

Chemicals is the largeet chemicals processor and distributor of
farm fert1lizer in Clinton today, employing twenty-five persons
(see fi~ure 1-7).
The stockyards that had once served Clinton as well
ae the sales barn entered an era of decline in usefulness.
Today, however , the city has just recently gained a new sales
barn located east of town on Route Ten (see figure 1-R).
the function is witnessing a modest revival.

So

11

UI

Fi ~ .

fert i li zer

6

7 -- a r co Che 1c 1 e rv
the f r m r 1th chemic 1
which produce hl her crop ylel e pe r or •
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les b a rn loo oted on Route 10 .

CHAPTER II
BASIC ELEMENTS OF ECONOMY
In 1937 many citizens in Clinton directly or indirectly
deoended on the railroad for service as well as a source of
income for the city was clearly a railroad town.

Evidence of

function could be seen several miles from the city as smoke
emerged from the great smokestack at the railroad roundhouse
which loomed even

hi~her

on the horizon than the courthouse

or anything else (see fi g ure 2-9)

.2

The old coal chute at

the roundhouse remains becRuse it was too costly to remove.
Tbe coal chute reportedly was constructed in 1946, aoparently .
someone believed that steam power wae there to stay (see
fi~ure 2-10).

Without a doubt the Illinois Central Railroad
has far more persons on its oayroll thBn all the
other industries out to~ether in Clinton at present
(May, 1937) about - 620 employeee working for the
railroad live in Clinton. Of this number 525 are
heads of families. This means that aoproximately
2600 people or almost half of the total population
are supported by railroad pay checks. One million
dollars is distributed annually in salaries by the
Illinois Central Railroad in Clinton.3
Clinton, today, is no longer a strong railroad town as
described above; there are, today, only about four hundred and
fifty employees of the Illinois Central even though their salaries
2 Ibid • , p. 7.

31Qll.
13

14

l on~er
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l moat forgotten er •

t o r move ,

16
are three times

hi~ h er

than salaries earned in 1937.

There

are many transit emplovees included in the total number employed
today.

Now, many of these transit employees must either travel

to other points on the railroad's line or move to other towns
on the Illinois Central.
Technolo~ical

chanqes caused the railroad to decline as

a leading source of income in Clinton.

The diesel replaced

the steam en g ine and this shift

about a decrease in the

brou~ht

number of emoloyeee at the roundhouse (see fi ~ ure 2-11).
excellent exarnole of

teohnolo ~ ical

An

chan g es can be cited; in

195C there were three hundred employees at the roundhouse, now,
there are only fifty-three.

In 1937 the Division Offices were

on the second floor of the depot in Clinton, now these offices
have been consolidated and moved to

Chamoai ~ n.

Al8o, as the

railro ad modernized it indirectly offered an excellent ooportunity
for other industries to locate in Clinton (see fi~ure 2-12).
These new industries could choose from the surolus labor force,
in part a result of the railroad decline.
There were a number of small businesses in the immediate
vicinity of the Illinois Central deoot in 1937:

Rooming houses

and restaurants were readily available for the railroad crews
(see fi g ure 2-13 ); however, most of them have ceased their services.
Many small

nei q h ~ orhood

g rocery stores were scattered on the

easts1ae of Clinton in 1937; today only a few still remain
(see f1 ~ ure 2-14).
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The railroad functions as a ma or transoorter of freight,
today, with eight trains daily .
Chicago 1n the

mornin~

althou~h oassen~er

fre1~ht

trains

There is a passenger train to

and then to St. Louis in the

evenin~;

service has declined, Clinton still has

runnin ~

in six directions (eee figure 2-15) and

is a busy hub for the system.
Industries of Clinton
As one aoproaches the city of Clinton today, one can
see the city's Blue Water Tower.
ment of the

letterin~

Com1n~

within ocular discern-

on the tower, one sees:

Clinton:

THE

MID-WEST HOME OF THE REVERE COPPER AND BRASS COMPANY on the
eastside of the to ·er and viewed from the westside, the
THE MID-WEST DIVISION OF WALLACE PRESS.
THE HOME OF THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL:
(see fi g ure 2-16).

letterin~:

There is no mention of

OLD MAINLINE OF

ID-AMERICA

The reason for the humiliatin~ omission of

the railroad can be summed up bv
the current major industries.

statin~

thRt the city advertises

This actually does not take any

credit from the railroad; for without a good means of tr ansportation new industry would definitely not locate in Clinton.
As the era of railroad
evident, between 194 C to

chan ~ eover

195 ~ ,

it was an opportune time for these

new industries to locate in Clinton.
Coooer and Brass Comoany,

became more and more

producin~

Thus, in 1951 the Revere
kitchenware end cooper

tubing located on the former olant site of Goodyear Footware
Company; Goodyear Footware, not of the national known Goodyear Tire

22
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Blue

te r To

r advert

ee t h

Comoany, remained in Clinton for two years, 1948

throu~h

195 C.

Today Revere is one of Clinton's leading industries
reportedly

emoloyin~

four hundred and twenty employees who earn

about one and e half million dollars annually; therefore, Revere
has only one half the oeyroll, but as many employees as the railrof.ld.

At the present time Revere • s

exoand1n~

and by the fall

of 1965 wi 11 obtatn Boproxt ~;a tely one hundred and fifty addt tional
employeeP.

This will not be an all time hiqh for emoloyme nt at

Revere in Clinton because in 1956 while under a

E overn~ent

contr act Revere bad six hundred emoloyees on the oayrool (see
figures2-17, 2-18).

Emoloyment at Revere le not as stable as

railroad employment.
of the eame family;

Revere often employs the husband end
dur•n~

·if e

sleek oer ods the wife 1e laid off.

Wallace Press located in Clinton in 1954; in 1963 the name
was charn:i;ea to Wallace Business Forms .

'Wallace Business Forms

emoloys aoproximately one hundred and forty employees and
produces multiple business forms.

These employees earn

aoproximately three-ouarters of a million dollars annually;
compared to Revere this is fifty per cent less than paid for
annual salaries end comoared to the r ai lro ad t his is seventyfive 9er cent less thAn their annual salaries paid.
As the railroad declined between 194C and 195C, which
w~s

due primarily to the war and modernization of the railroad,

so did the oooulation (see figures 2-19, 2-20).
is g rowin g

a~a1.n,

for

it~

The city today

rate of iirowth from 195C· to lSff' was Ereater
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F1 F . 2-19 A semi-lo ~a rithm1c
the popul ation of Clinton.
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Fig . 2-2 C A strai&rht lin e i::rraoh of
the oopulatlon of Clinton .
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than any

precedin~

decade.

Clinton has started to grow out of

its old bounds to many new subdivision developments, which are
the direct result of this population increase:

Hillcrest, Cedar-

side, Evens and Stone, Sunset Drive, Madison Park; and the most
exclusive residential section of the city today, Violet Valley.
In the 1937 study the most exclusive residential section was
located on the westside of the city in order to avoid the smoke
from the railroad.

Violet Valley is located

~outhwest

of the

city on Route 51.
Just to the south of Violet Valley is a

lar~e

furnitu r e store.

Wayside Furniture, located a half mile south of to wn on High 51,
emoloys t~enty oeople.

Wayside's tradin~ area extends for

acproximately a fifteen mile radius.

However, shipments have

been made to Washine:ton, D. C., California, Florida, and to Wyoming.
Wayeide sells lames with baseP th 3t are oroduced at the Clinton
China Comaany.
Clinton is served by three

high~ays;

hi~hways,

two federal

Route 51 3nd Route 54, And one stete hiahway, Route 10.
hi'?'h"rnys extend in :.:>ix directions (see fitrure 2-21).

These

Hi€:hways

were streesed as avenues of concern 1n 1937, because with greatly
1moroved roade the local citizen and the farmer became mobile.
Local businesses likewise became mobile and many relocated on
these paved hif':bways which paralled the railroad lines.
of this

ex~ens1on

locate on them.

can be

~een

alon~

the

hi~hwaye

Evidence

ae more businesses

Juet recently Town and Country Motel onened a new

loc Rt ion on Hi ?hwa y 54 where 1 t could serve traffic moving throug:h

3

Fi g .

2-21--Ht ~ b

ay

aerv

a

c r o eroads in Clinton tod y .
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Clinton from Chicago and St. Louis (see figure 2-22)· .
These hiahways, in comoetition with the railroads, now
serve as

frei~ht

trPnsoortation routes as well as passenger.

The farmer in the community owns several trucks that are used
to transoort

~rain

to the elevators.

The city's schools are

served by school busses that extend out into the community and
bring students to schools and serve to keep residents of the
area lookinq toward Clinton.
The recently proposed
received because of the

Kro~er

su~gested

store has been unfavorably
new location.

The old

Kro~er

store (see figure 2-23) was located on North Center, a street
one block from the souare only fifty feet wide.
9arkina snaces

ad~acent

Thirty-four

to the store were not adeouate .

At

the oroposea site on East Main Street, forty feet wide, f1ve
blocks from the souare,

i~noring

the old ideas of central

business district, the new store will be twice the size of the
old store with fifty

oarkin~

sp~ces.

Industries of Note from the 1937 Study
Most of the industries mentioned in the 1937 study have
fallen victim to

chanqin~

only as a lanamark,

technolo~y.

althou~h

The old icehouse remains

it serves the lowly function of a

family garage (see fi~ure 2-24) .

Clinton has one blacksmith

shoo which is a reoair shoo for fArm machines (see figu re 2-25)~
The P. J. Gillen's patent medicine comoany remains,
Dr. Gillen is dead.

althou~h

Dr. Gillen's son still produces Kreamo Mentho
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(commonly referred to as K-M) and it is sworn by for its curative
power by loyal users.
Tbe most important industry of the 1937 study that has gone

was the Blue Valley Dairy and Creamery.

Tbis dairy and creamery

was of great importance to the farmer then.

However, the farmer

is strictly a cash-grain operator; he has milk, butter , and
delivered to his door daily .

Clinton is serviced by refrigerator

trucks for dairy products delivered at
Decatur and

Bloomin~ton

farm community is
m~ny

occupation.

to local

ni~ht

from the dairy in

distributors~

The Clinton

eoecialized as a cash-grain area with

hi~hly

tenant farmers .

e~gs

Dairying is based on a full time land

Milking is

8

twice-daily chore.

The initial

caoital investment is tremendous (let us face it, dairy farming
is

hard work).

On the other hand,

cash-~rain

farmers , to cuote

Dr. Dalias A. Price, are C. B. F. farmers • • • corn, beans,
and Florida.

SUMMARY

Tne railroad gave imoetus to the growth of Clinton, for
the city in 1P5C had a pooulation of three hundred and f1.fty and
in 1960 the city's pooulation was l,2CO.

The railroad also

permitted the farmer to extend his market to the larger c1ties-Chica~o

and St. Lou'1e.

As the farmer's m:irket was extended the

Clinton farm community became known as ''the e-arden soot of
the mid-west. 11
As is the case 1n most Midwest county seats the courthouse "souare " serves aP the centri=il business district.
Clinton this traditional oattern~is followed.

In

The "square"

remains as the basic center of the central business district.
However, new business, as well es old, are now located off the
" souare, "
"

T he locRting or

reloc8tin~

of businesses off the

souare " has helped solve the traffic ?roblems.

T he

railroad

served Clinton for many years as the city's more important
source of employment; but

technolo ~ical

chen~es

caused a decline

in the number of railroad employees.

w·hen steam oower was used,

Clinton served ae a mid-point between

Chica~o

Crews were chenqed end

oassen~ers

and St. Louis.

refreshed in Clinton.

As the

crews waited for their next run, thev stayed in local rooming
houses in the r0ilroed
In 195C the

v~c1nlty

r~ilroad

which catered to railroad workers .

shift in emphasis and modernization

became evident and this decline wee an excellent ooportunity for
37
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n-ew i ndust rie e to locate in Cl in ton.
aavanta~e

These new i ndust ri es took

of the surplus labor force.

Revere soon had six

hundred emoloyees and the city looked forward to further industrial
ex9ansion. , Nonetheless, the railroad still
workin~

h~s

a more stable

force than Revere.

True, the railroad caused the city to grow; however, it
was the rich farmland that caused settlement in this area
originally.

Tbis farm community is located in a cart of the

corn belt in Illinois which soecializes in
and soybeRns es the

ma~or

important role to the

crops.

c aeh-~rain

with corn

Clinton could have clayed an
farmer as a orocessor of

cash-~rain

soybeans; however, the oroposed processing plant was located
in Farmer City, after the most influential citizens strongly
objected to the plant being located in Clinton.
Tbe city hae three
railroads

extendin~

h'i.~hways

which faithfully follow the

in six directions.

several businesses to locate
Country Motel ooened on

alon~

Hi~hway

them.

The highways have attracted
Just recently, Town and

54 on the westside of the city.

In their new location T.own and Country plans to serve travelers
to and from Chicao-o and St. Louis.

The ctty has grown o ut of

its old city bounderies and new hous1ne developments have spread
all over.
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In this appendix there are additional graphic illustrations .
Two maps of the agricultural area of Clinton--1936 and 1956 .
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